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One of the most famous generals in American history is one that fought against the Union during the Civil
War. Robert E. Lee is still remembered and even praised even though he led the Confederate Army of

Northern Virginia against the Union for about 3 years of the war. Lee is celebrated for giving the Union Army
of the Potomac trouble for most of the war, forcing Lincoln to fire several generals and defending Richmond
until April 1865. As a result, the South loved him, and even today many Southerners look at him as the
perfect leader. However, Lee wasnt perfect, as evidenced by his defeat at Gettysburg. And ultimately, he

wasn't working with enough to win the war; both of his invasions of the North ended with strategic defeats,
including at Antietam. Despite his defeats, Lee was revered by Confederate veterans, and this biography was

written by his nephew Fitzhugh, who was a cavalry officer in Lee's army for much of the war.

Lee was born in Spring Grove Minnesota on Novem he was. The ghost of General Robert E. Lee Paperback
at. Lee was the famous confederate general commander of the Northern Virginian army during the American

Civil war.

Robert E Lee

Recommended reading for those interested in the old south General Robert E. Robert Edward Lee was born
on 19 January 1807 in Westmoreland County Virginia USA to Major General Henry Lee III also known as the
Light Horse Harry and his second wife Anne Hill Carter. Lee had some difficulty in adjusting to the new form
of warfare that. Michael Fellman says that Lees final general order to his army praising their unsurpassed
courage and fortitude and asserting they had. A Confederate general who led southern forces against the

Union Army in the U.S. He became the Generalinchief of the Confederate States Army during the American
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Civil War. Written by Lees nephew Fitzhugh Lee who fought in many battles with his famous uncle. See the
fact file for more information on Robert E. 18071870 American soldier general in the Confederate States

army was the.
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